Girls will explore science, technology, engineering, and math through fun and educational activities and outings, while staying on the campus of Southeast Missouri State University. Girls will also tackle a challenge course and have a swim party!

Join us for 3 days of STEM-tastic fun!

**Who?**
All Girls in Grades 6th through 12th

**When?**
July 7—9, 2016
Check In: 9:30 a.m., July 7
Check Out: 2:00 p.m., July 9

**Where?**
Southeast Missouri State University

For current Girl Scout members, cost is $135 for girls and $55 for adult chaperones, and includes programming fees, meals, and room and board in residence hall. For non-members, cost is $150 for girls and $70 for adult chaperones, and also includes a Girl Scout membership.

Space is limited! Prior registration is required.
For more information and to register, please contact Jennifer Sokolowski at jsokolowski@girlscoutsmoheartland.org or 877-312-4764 x1412.